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Overview 

O Definitions

O Importance

O Shifts in provision  and differences in  

traditional child-focused and accountability 

assessment 

O Testing in early childhood 

O Case study 



Definitions of Assessment 

Directly related to children

O Process of observing, recording and 
otherwise documenting the work that 
children do and how they do it. (NAEYC 
2003/2009). 

Involves children but aimed  at evidence 
building 

O Gathering information (evidence)  to  make 
informed (instructional ) decisions (Snow 
et al 2008, Kagan et al 2007).



Why is  assessment 
important in EC?

Creates 
opportunities 

for   

Learning 

Instructional & 
Programmatic 
improvement 

Development  

School Readiness

Equity



Global shifts in ECD service provision 
Donor funded NGO-led 

Projects  

Government- led and 
Partnership- led 

Programmes

Government-led ECD 

Systems 



Traditional assessment focus  remains  
but is inadequate 

O Child-focused assessment remains to 

Determine individual children’s development and 
learning.

Provide information instructional planning and decision-
making.

 Identify those with barriers to learning (screening).

Collect information for reporting to caregivers  and 
other stakeholders such as those attending  children 
with special needs.

BUT

On its own, child-focused assessment does not provide 
evidence for programmatic and societal benchmarking.



The rise in accountability 
assessment 

O Governments are making more investments in early 
childhood  which is calling for the development of an 
ECD (assessment) system – SA = NIECD Policy, NCF, 
Teacher Education Policy birth to four (although 
current MT budget shows little dedication to 
implementation).

O More implementation of Government-led ECD 
programmes (social programmes in the MT budget)

O Need for accountability  in public-funded 
programmes – using tax payers money.

O Children (especially 4 to 6) will be assessed  to make 
sense of the output or the products of the 
programmes. 



What’s  the difference between
CHILD -FOCUSED  

(Micro)

ACCOUNTABILITY FOR PROGRAMME 

EFFECTIVENESS  (Macro) – HiGH STAKE

Aim 

Progress monitoring of all children in a 

programme.

Evaluation through a ample of children  

from the total population.

Data requirements 

Data is needed on all the domains of 

development and the content areas  for all 

children in a programme – more 

authentic assessment and less testing 

unless prescribed 

A selection on the domains of development 

and/or content areas can be made – lots of 

testing  by outsiders alone or with teachers. 

Groups benefitting 

Useful to the teachers and administrators 

who are directly responsible for day to day 

decisions about curriculum and the 

pedagogy. 

Useful to policymakers, funders and donors 

who will make decisions about 

- Funding incentives

- Funding for improvement of programme

- Funding withdrawal – termination of 

programmes



?????????????????
What are your views on testing 

children in early childhood?



YES!
O Gives rich information individual children,  groups of children,  ECD patterns, ECD 

trends  

O Information can be used for resourcing ECD, programmes. refinement, improving 
quality and termination of consistently poor performing programmes in the light of 
children’s rights. 

PROVIDED THAT THERE IS 

O Government-led or government partnership to build an assessment system 
directed at accountability and improvement. 

O Multidisciplinary expertise  for infants, toddlers, nursery children– e.g. health and 
education . technical

O Consideration of a variety of factors – conditions in which early childhood care and 
education is lived and delivered, the resources available, the quality of the 
workforce

O Psychometric adequacy for all subgroups – developmentally (age & special needs), 
culturally, linguistically appropriate to the context

O High quality training in not just  administering but also  systematic monitoring and 
re-evaluation periodically.  (Snow et al 2008, Kagan et al 2007)



No!

O Young children are poor test takers. 

O Children’s backgrounds and opportunities are vastly different. 

O Early childhood does not lend itself to traditional assessment 
and accountability measures found in primary school. 

O Measurement tools are less than adequate, particularly given 
the integration of developmental domains and the pace of 
development  - ECD is marked by variability and change. 

O Tests are narrow and unresponsive to individual needs. 

O EC has less funding, resources and professionalisation of the 
workforce is emerging. 

O Encourages teaching to the test and creates stress for 
teachers and children. 

(Lombardi  and Meisels in Kagan 2007)



????????????

Is it possible to bring 
together the best of 

the two worlds – child 
and accountability 

focused assessment?



Case Study – Government working with 
teachers for accountability and 

improvement
Source:

- National Early Learning Standards is strongly linked to the National Curriculum Framework  
and the National Quality Frameworks are used to  develop  child assessment tool/s. 

Team:

- The government selects the expert team for the development taking into account the need 
fro sensitivity to varying rates of child development in context, language, cultural variations 
and technical expertise 

Tool:

- Example: Child observation tool with indicators taking into account developmental, linguistic 
and cultural diversity. 

Target group:

- Assessment is designed for teachers but also generates data for the government oversight 
and for programme improvement .

Timing and multiple tools 

- Child observational tool is  used three times  in addition to portfolio and narrative  recording 
on a smaller set of indicators .

Training 

- All teachers go for government sponsored workshops on skills of observing and to enhance 
consistency of ratings. 

- Teachers are also trained on how to use the assessment data to inform planning.



Case Study continued 
How the data is used 

- Teachers – planning, reporting, sharing info for transitions, report to 
the local government.

- Government – aggregates the data  on progress of all children over the 
three time periods. 

- The data is used for training, technical assistance efforts, patterns of 
performance.  Trends are shared. 

- Feedback is also given to the teachers on their quality of their 
observations, portfolio assessment documentation and consistency of 
ratings.  

Monitoring 

- Government officials  visit the local programmes twice/thrice a year to 
monitor. 

- Quarterly meetings are held by government officials to clarify 
programme expectations and to provide assistance to improve 
programme quality. 



Concluding remarks 


